Histological study of motor innervation to long nuclear chain intrafusal fibers in the muscle spindle of the cat.
Several muscle spindles of the cat tenuissimus muscle were cut in serial, 1-micron thick transverse sections and stained with toluidine blue in search for long nuclear chain intrafusal muscle fibers. Five complete poles of the long chain fibers were located. Each fiber pole displayed one plate-type motor ending situated in the extracapsular fiber region. The endings were supplied by myelinated motor axons that originated from intramuscular nerve fascicles containing motor axons to extrafusal muscle fibers. One of the endings was innervated by a collateral from a motor axon that supplied an extrafusal end-plate. Ultrastructurally, the long chain endings resembled extrafusal end-plates. They were more complex, in terms of prominence of sole-plate and degree of post-junctional folding, than any other intrafusal ending present in the spindles. The motor endings of the long chain fibers were assumed to be the terminals of static (fast) skeletofusimotor axons, which preferentially innervate the longest nuclear chain fibers of cat muscle spindles.